
LATE NEWS
Lawrenceburg, Ind. Miss Ef-fi- e

Chance broke arm killing gob-
bler,

SedaKa, Mo.
found not guilty. Charged with
poisoning three women when she
was 12 years old.

Atlantic. City. Half mile of
"boardwalk" destroyed by fire.
Damage $50,000.

Memphis. Five killed in train
collision.

Lincoln, Neb. Alfred Prince,
negro murderer, refused new
trial. "To be executed March 21.

Gov.-ele- ct Dunne says there
wijl be no inaugural ball. He
substitutes a reception to the gen-

eral public.
Another 'victim was added to

the list of dead in the Corn Pro-
ducts Refining Co. -- explosion.
This makes ten. A relief fund' has
been started.

Palm Olive, Miss. Physician
stopped mob at door of G. W.
Treadway, "Whom they "were go-

ing to lynch; Told them he was
dying. They departed.
- SPRINKLING JUSTICE

Pretty moist court procedure
at that trial of Attorney Mat-
thew Murray, up at Tacoma.
You see, Matthew was on trial
for defrauding a client, and the
jury box contained a number of
women. Matthew took his young
and pretty wife to court and made
his own appeal to the jury.

The pictures he drew of his do
mestic bliss would make Mona,
Lisa return to her perch in that
Paris art gallery, and when he
took to weeping over what an ad

verse verdict would do to hi?-prett-

wife, the jury broke down
in sympathy. The lady jurors
moaned and sobbed and rained
their tears in perfect ftoods, and
pretty soon the gent jurors broke
down, too, and they 'moaned and
flooded things.

Of course, the jury sard "Not
guilty." This turried on the wet
once more. Mrs. Matthew sprang
to thelady jurors and hugged
and kissed and w,ept on them.
She shook hands with tfie gent
jurors and wept on them. Then
everybody wept. It was a most
delicious time, and everybody left
the court room happy and soaked.

There is a second charge against
Matthew;, and justice may have
time to put into the court room,
the necessary pipes to take care
of the surface Water. Bjit

With-wom- en serving in cour.t
proceedings, how much allow-
ance has got to be made for sen
timent?

NO PAPER TOMORROW
Tomorrow's Thanksgiv-

ing, and will be a holiday
for The Day Book staff. So
there will be no Day Book
on Thursday, On Friday,
however, The Day Book
will come to bat as usual.

WEATHER FORECAST
Generally fair tonight and

Thursday; occasional cloudiness.
Lowest temperature tonight 28
degrees. Southwest winds


